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the challenges that face us as parents and 
explore insights from Jewish wisdom to 
instill values, foster independence, and 
ensure the long-term success and emo-
tional wellbeing of our children. Register 
at www.myjli.com or call the offi ce at 516-
295-2478. Fee: $99 per person; includes 
textbook. Pre-registration is required.

Farbrengen for men: Yud Shevat. Jan-

uary 29, 8:15 p.m. In honor of the yahr-

zeit of the previous Lubavitcher Rebbe 
and the day the Lubavitcher Rebbe, 
ob’m, assumed leadership in 1951.

Family Shabbat dinner at Chabad. 
January 30, 6:00 p.m. A full catered 
Shabbat dinner in honor of the 10th 
of Shevat, the yahrzeit of the previ-
ous Lubavitcher Rebbe and the day 
the Lubavitcher Rebbe, ob’m, assumed 
leadership in 1951. Rabbi Yisroel Deren, 
Chabad regional director of Connecti-
cut, will inspire with personal stories 
to commemorate this auspicious day. 
There will also be a special program for 
children. Reservations are necessary by 
Tuesday, January 27 at 5:00 p.m. Fee: $30 
per adult; $20 per child. 

Chabad of the Five Towns is located 
at 74 Maple Avenue in Cedarhurst. For 
more information, call 516-295-2478 or 
visit www.chabad5towns.com. 

Shalhevet’s Chanukah 
Extravaganza

Midreshet Shalhevet’s Chanukah 
Extravaganza was outstanding, by 
all accounts. Beginning on Wednes-
day, December 17, the Shalhevet stu-

dents traveled to Powerhouse Studios, 
where they spent the afternoon enjoy-
ing a wild and wacky game show. Stu-
dents participated in relay races, trivia 
questions, crazy challenges, and over-
all outrageous fun. Following their fun 
and entertaining trip, all of the stu-
dents continued to celebrate by going 
to different teachers’ homes on Thurs-
day for grade-wide Chanukah chagigot. 
More games were played, sufganiot 
eaten, and divrei Torah shared as the 
girls enjoyed spending time with their 
teachers out of school. After a relaxing 
weekend off from school, the festivi-
ties extended to Tuesday, December 23, 
when the students welcomed children 
from the Friendship Circle to share 
in their Chanukah Chagigah. They 
all enjoyed a delicious lunch, enter-
taining magic show, and lively danc-
ing. The chagigah wrapped up with a 
funny faculty video and scrumptious 

ice-cream bar. Sophomore Rebecca 
Wein said, “It was so nice to be able 
to share our chagigah with the Friend-
ship Circle. It was a great way to end 
off our Chanukah.” 

HANC Chag HaChumash 
Celebrations

A big mazal tov to all the kitah bet stu-
dents at HANC’s Samuel & Elizabeth Bass 
Golding Elementary School in West Hemp-
stead on receiving their fi rst Chumashim.

There wasn’t a dry eye in the house 
as the kitah bet students gave a heart-
felt and song-fi lled performance that 
expressed their love of Torah, their 
joy in learning, and their deep sense 
of connection to the Jewish people. 
At the end of the performance, the 
students proudly and enthusiastically 
accepted their Chumashim in front of 
a standing-room-only crowd of par-
ents, grandparents, siblings, aunts, 
uncles, teachers, and principals, all of 
whom were beaming with pride. And 
after all the students had received 
their Chumashim, the students made 
a beautiful berachah of “Shehechey-

anu,” to which everyone responded 
“Amein!”

Congratulations to the kitah bet 
morot, Morah Dafna and Morah 
Rebecca, who, with the help of Morah 
Zimerman, did a wonderful job pre-
paring the students for this memora-
ble occasion. A special todah to Rabbi 
Shapiro for supplying the musical 
accompaniment.

HANC wishes to thank the ever-gen-
erous PTA for its continued sup-
port and to the collation committee 
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